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Today’s Weather 
High temperature forec000t 

tor todas is 72-76. The low loo ex. 

pere.d to be between 54 and 48. 

Gentle winds are forecast to 

deur morning skies of clouds. 

The high tommerature in San 

,ssw .Sterclay was 71. The low 

sato 52. 

catatz a 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

YAF Meeting 
%  U  picture promoting 

the Young Americium for Free-
dom group Me begin tonight’s 
meeting of the SJSi chapter of 
VA’’’. Following the 8 p.m. meet-

ing, Ii, lw held in (I1240, VAle 
ads iser Jacob Pall will speak to 
tt, group. 
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Votes Cast Today 
For Ten Hopefuls 
Voting for Homecoming queen 

candidates will begin today at 

1:30 a.m. following the Queen’s 

Fashion Sims in the cafeteria. 

Election booths will be situated 

utside of the cafeteria and will be 

pen until 4 p.m. both today and 

°morrow  for student voters to 

ck five favorites from the group 

I ten semi-finalists. 

Next. Tuesday, Oct. 29, and 

Wednesday, Oct. 30, students will 

have an opportunity to vote for 
- 

Clark To Review 
Albee Drama, 
’Virginia Woolf’ 

-Who’s A I ra ill of Virginia 

W.olf?" award winning diama by 

Edward Albers will be the subject 

of tomorrow’s book talk. 

Dr. James Clark, associate pro-

fessor of English, will give the talk 

at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow in Faculty 
Cafeteria, Rooms A and B. 

Dr. Clark described the Play, 
w hi eh won last year’s Drama 
Critics’ Circle Award for the best 
play of the 1992-63 season, ai "a 
study of marriage and yet much 
mom because it beeomes a study 
in relationships between people in 
the motlern world." 

"It is perhaps one of the most. 
brutal plays 1 have ever read," 
he 

Earl Warren Jr. 
Speaks Thursday 

Earl Warren Jr. will speak on 
The Califon-Mt -Chile Project" at. 

the r.N. dinner Thursday 6:30 p.m. 
Lou’sat  S’Illage in San Jose. 

Warren is a Sacramento at-
torney and t, son of the U.S. Su-
it vein row (later Justice. 

indents are invited as 
,o� requested to make 
isday at the foreign 

of flee, ADM201 
rnat ’tonal Student 

one candidate for queen, from the 
group of finalists which will be 
announced this Thursday. 

Today’s fashion show at 10:30 
will feature the 1963 Homecoming 
Queen semi-finalists modeling cam-
pus clothes from Mosher’s Ltd., of 
Town and Country. Elaine Halvor-
sen, 1962 Homecoming Queen will 
be commentator for the show. 

Models are Marvis Baer, Anne 
Chambers, Diane Koepff, Sharon 
McPhee, Jan Newcomer, Nancy 
Niederholzer, Kerry O’Brien, Caro-
lyn Ohliger, Sally Prater, and Na-
dereh Roody. 

George Boldizar, chairman of the 
Homecoming sub-committee for 
downtown merchant’s displays, has 
announced that tomorrow is the 
deadline for campus shops to regis-
ter for the window contest. 

Federal Career 
Day Observation 
Here Tomorrow 

Tomorrow is the fourth an-
nual Federal Career Day (FCD) 
at SJS. 

Representatives of a variety of 
federal agencies will be located at 
display tables in front of the ad-
ministration building on Seventh 
Street from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

They will inform interested stu-
dents of career possibilities and 
employment conditions with the 
federal government. 

Regardless of major, all college 
students are eligible for federal 
careers, according to Richard R. 
Coffin, chairman of the event. 

He said that FCD’s purpose is 
to provide information in job fields 
and not to interview candidates for 
specific vacancies. 

Final Nominations 
For Demo Club 

Final nominations for fall of-
ficers of the SJS Dermwtatic Club 
will he held 3:30 p.m. today in 
rooms A and 11 of the Cafeteria. 

To Ix’ a member of the DPrflo 

gmup a person must, if under 21 
years of age, have inclinations of 
becoming a Demovrat. If over 21 
he must lie it registered Democrat. 

Driggs, Garcia 
Argue Over 
Cuba Problem 

Ry STEVE AGOSTA 
"Why communism in Cuba?" 

Why?" 
These are the words of a San 

Jose teacher by the name of 
Garcia. Garcia met Steve Driggs 
last evening in a much talked 
about debate on Cuba held in 
Allen Hall. 

Garcia, who prefers to keep his 
first name anonymous, challenged 
Driggs to the debate charging 
that Driggs "lied about the Cuban 
situation" in a panel talk earlier 
this semester. 

The native Cuban listed three 
types of persons who are in favor 
of the Castro regime in Cuba: 
"those in the red spectrum, pseu-
do-intellectuals and green, imma-
ture ideologists." 

Garcia included some college 
students in the third group, say-
ing that these students "Take a 
few political science courses, may 
or may not wear a beard and 
sandals, may or may not take a 
bath once a week, and think they 
know all the answers about Cuba." 

DRIGGS SPEAKS 
Driggs opened his part of the 

debate pointing out that he would 
tell what he saw in Cuba as a 
tourist this past summer. 

Driggs emphasized that he does 
not believe all is right in Cuba, 
but added that the present gov-
ernment has helped the Cuban 
people. 

The SJS Political Science major 
emphasized that "Free travel is 
needed between the United States 
and Cuba as well as trade." He 
added that the U. B. should have 
done this "instead of supporting 
an invasion." 

Calling Driggs "uninformed," 
Garcia stated that Cuba WAS the 
third richest country in the 
Americas and that It was ad-
vancing rapidly. "There was no 
need for communism in Cuba," he 
added, "Cuba was advancing." 

AT RUSSIA’S MERCY 
"We were dependent on the 

United States, now we are at the 
mercy of Russia," Garcia declared. 

Driggs challenged that Garcia 
did not mention any facts in his 
talk and said that he did have 
facts which he gathered from re� 
search. 

Garcia later charged that Driggs 
could not know enough about Cuba 
because of the short time he was 
there, 

The debate ended with a series 
of questions to the speakess from 
the overflowing audience. 

Nigerian Changes His 
Impressions of America 

lb stPs,SKO IVASI.% 
The peime of America seems 

1 have changed tor Amaraeghir 
Asir. (Mamba. S.IS student from 
Nreeria majoring in electrical 
Pnginoertng. 

A year ago. Olemba said, jok-
Inglos "The American.s do actually 

that we live in jungles 
With wild animals in Africa. To 
tell the truth. I saw a real lion lid a real elephant, for the first lime a year ago in Washington, 

7J1lileiit :1,,Iteri Me once if sui t.tt human heings in 
retsills he re-Plied won a big smile, "I could walk 10 miles at night without o sue" 

A year are Olumba did not mind answering such ridiculous Testier’s. 

51.1110115Now, 
ohimini is more 0 .11%. 

.,"When I intr,ginrell myself as eines* (tom Nigerie,’ I always ’’’’,41verl  
it lot of commendation, sers, and smiles," he remembers, but alter living in America for 

a year, I have mime to realize 
they do not really mean it. 

"I wish to note some wonderful 
American families who are par-

AMARAEGHU ASIC OLUMBA 

... unhappy exchange student 

Ocularly nice to me," he continues. 

"Nevertheless, it is a fact that 

all Americana have prejudice. 

"Even children call me dirty 
names on the street," he reveals. 

"I have never been rejected at 
a restaurant, but I have experi-
enced obvious discrimination. I 
sometimes wait for an hour." 

He has begun to wonder where 
the South begins and where it 
ends. "Now I would never say, 
’I am Olumba from Nigeria,’" he 
Confesses. 

"I want neither friend); nor 
enemies. I only expect indifference 
from Americans. 

’TOO BUSY’ 
"Everyone seem s too busy 

around the campus to mind some-
one else’s business. It is exactly 
what I want," he says. 

Oltenia, a sophomore, came to 
America 13 months ago on the 
foreign aid program of the U.S. 
Agency for International Develop-
ment, IMpartment a Health, Bu-
cation and Welfare. 

Before coming to 5.15, Olumba 
studied at Christ the King, a 
higher school in Nigeria, equiva-
lent to a junior college hem. 
Christ the King was established 
by British inkisionArles. 

Commentator 
Will Discuss 
Cold War 

Elie Abel, NBC foreign affairs 
commentator, will discuss "Fifteen 
Years of Cold War�A Checklist 
of Gains and Losses" in Concert 
Hall tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. 

As a former roving reporter for 
the New York Times, Abel has wit-
nessed firsthand many of the 
events which history later recorded 
as gains and losses for the West. 

He covered the 1955 summit con-
ference in Geneva and in the fol-

ELIE ABEL 
... globe-hotting reporter 

lowing year he covered the Hun-
garian uprising. 

native of Orintreal. Canada, 
Abel is a graduate of McGill Uni-
versity and the Columbia Univer-
sity School of Journalism. Ile 
served with a Royal Canadian Air 
Force radar unit during World 
War H. 

When the war ended, he became 
United Nations correspondent tor 
the Overseas News Agency. 

Joining the Times in 1949, Abel 
reported from most of the Eastern 
European capitals as well as India, 
Pakistan, Nepal and Ceylon. 

One of his strangest experiences, 
he recalled, book place near Tez-
pur. India, where he was waiting 
to report the Dalai Lama’s flight 

;from the Communists in Tibet, 

"He came through about Ii ant 
in a jeep," said Abel, "surrounded 
by his companions. men wearing 
American -style felt hats along 
with their traditional long MIN% It 
was quite a sight." 

In 1959 Abel became chief of 
the Washington bureau of the De-
troit News. Two years later he 
joined NBC. 

Abel is a member of the National 
Press Club and Sigma Delta Chi, 
men’s professional journalism so-
ciety. His lecture is sponsored by 
the College Lecture Committee, 
the Journalism and Advertising De-
partment and the Associated Stu-
dent Body. It is open to the public 
without charge. 

college instructors--have the right 
to strike? 

A panel of four SJS professors 
discussed this question yesterday 

and B. 
in Cafeteria Rooms A d w  

The panel members were Drs. 
Roland F. Lee, associate profes 
sor of English, Richard G. Tenses’, 
professor of art, William R. Rog-
ers, professor of education and 
Bert M. Morris, professor oi 
chemistry. 

Des. Tansey anti Lee argued 
that instructors do have the right 
to strike, while Drs. Morris and 
Rogers took the negative position 

A New york City case was cited 
by Drs, i’ansey and Lee in which 
teachers, by threatening to strike. 

, were able to lower the number tot 
students in their classrooms. 

If the public delays such needed 
’ improvements, Lee said, teachers 
, not only have the right to strike. 

lout are morally obligated to strike 
for the public’s interest. 

Both professors for the affirm-
ative stated that teachers should 
have a voice in setting their sal-
aries and the conditions under 
which they teach. 

Dr. Morris opened for the op; 
position, agreeing that teachers 
shoul4 have the right to strike if , 
other groups do. 

Ile pointed out that national 
strikes affect nearly everyone in-
stead of single employers. "We no 
longer strike against a single VIII -

plow, but tin this easel against 
our students." 

"If we !Alike," Dr. Morris (sin -
eluded, "we would not be teaching 
reason hut force." 

Dr. Rogers, speaking last tan tht. 
panel, said: "A strike would be a 
test of endurance rather than a 
test cot right or wrong. We are 
leaders in our profession, and as 

such we should he able to eonvince 
� the people with whom we associate 
, through reason - not with our 
pewer to strike." 

1)r. Rogers suggested that a 
I teacher strike WOLIN liiwiir the 
prestige tot the teiichin priilession 

� World Wire 
I1.5. ASSERTS RIGHT TO USE AUTOBAHN 

BERLIN (UPI, A U.S. Army convoy rolled over the East Ger-
man Autobahn yesterday with only eight men in four trucks. All 
were considered crewmen, not passengers. 

The convoy was the first of several t.his week which will demon-
strate the U.S. right to use the 110-mile highway between West 
Berlin and West Germany. 

RED CHINA MISSES U.N. SEAT AGAIN 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ilIPD The General Assembly yes-
terday rejected Albania’s told to sent Red China in place of the 
Chinese Nationalists by a vote of 57-41 with 12 abstentions. The 
margin in favor of retaining the Chiang Kai-shek regime as China’s 
legal U.N. representative was two votes greater than last year. 

The week-long debate on the China representation issue wound 
up with to new attack on the United States and Nationalist China 
by Albania, the only European Communist country on good terms 
with the Peking regime. 

ARIZONA SCORES WATER VICTORY OVER CALIFORNIA 

WASHINGTON IUPII The Supreme (Snort refused yesterday le 
reconsider its 7-1 ruling which gave Arizona a victory over California 
In the distribution of Colorado River water. 

The decision was handed down last June 3 by Justice Hugo L. 
Black. 

Other Side of Story Told; 
’False Charges,’ Say Police 

By GERALD GUIBOR 
More light was shed yesterday 

on students’ testimonies before 
Student Council Friday afternoon. 

The other side of the picture, 
from the city’s point of view, was 
learned yesterday when Police 
Chief Ray Blackmore, H. O. Jen-
sen, ABC officer, and ASH At-
torney General Bill Holley gave 
statements to Spartan Daily. 

Profs Discuss 
Instructors’ 
Strike Right 

’ Students claimed Friday that 
they had "rights taken away" or 
"were mistreated by officers," 

’FALSE CHARGES’ 
Police Chief Blackmore said, 

"The report I heard from the ABC 
said that charges against the Po-
lice Department are false. 

"An ARC employe said that he 
was proud of San Jose Police of-
ficers, principally those who con-
ducted themselves as gentlemen." 

The Police Chief eontinued, "No 
one Was pushed around. Officers, 
isirformecl the operation as it 
should be done, particuiraly when 
handling not, criminals, but plain. 
everyday good John Doe college 
students that went astray for a 
few minutes." 

’ENCOURAGED’ 
One of the six students who ap-

peared Friday said that he was 
Do teachers and especially, "encouraged to get it beer. When I 

I had one in hand, an officer. 
grabbed me by the back of the 
neck," the student said. 

A comment from ABC officer 
H. 0. Jensen said: "I wasn’t there 
exactly at the time when this 
might have occurred." lie added, 

New Budget 
Proposed�
Up$1 Million 

SJS hits been assnmed ti’’-
sosed  budget of $17.7:’,7,:aiti 

toy State College Chancellor Glenn 
S. Dumke. 

ISumke submitted the bat! 

for SJS and the other 17 stss 
col leges to the Slate College 
Hoard cif MISteeti. 

The pootassed 5.15 budget i-
$1.:’,93.483 higher than the present 
figure. 

The total proposed Midget for 
all of California’s stale college, 
is $121.567.835, an increase cit 
$18,ti:t7.11:22 over the current year 

Dumke’s report included the net 
cost per student, after reimbursed 
funds Isitch as student tasty fees, 
i1:1\e heen deducted. 

The current 5.15 i�ii � � 

11 snild,10� It is eNessisd I., I I 

to $1.008 next year. 
5.15 presently has the lowest 

osost per student. Los Angeles 
State is second with $927. 

Main categories of the 1964-6.1 
S.IS budget are: 

General administration, $537.-
096, an increase of $44,917; general 
expense, I including student per-
sonnel services), $1,405,377, a rise 
of $132,143; instruction, $11,679,-
634, to jump of $842,641; and li-
brary, $1.073,125, an increase of 
$223.459. 

The other main rategories oil the 
iiiidizet include plant operation. 
$101,53.673, to rise of $46,229 and 
slat( benefits (such as retirement 

1 Ind , $111711257, an increase of 
s:16,s,21. 

in Jose State’s 1964-65 budget 
is tossed on an estimated full-time 
equivalent enrollment of 15.040. 

The hi itigm is also based on an 
estimated unto ulual student fig-
ure of 18,870. 

Engineers Hold 
Panel Discussion 

"but ,1 is not, our department’s 
pew?, s to entrap or mishandle 
them. -

ENTRAPMENT 
On the question of using entrap-

ment as a defense for the students, 
lestoict Attorney Louis Bergna 
said: "The defense of entriumment 
is available only when it was not 
the defendant’s intent. to commit 
crime, but when the crime was 

actually planned Or instigated by 
the pOliee." However, he said that 
the law states: if the defendant’s 
intent were present, then arrest 
by decoy does not constitute en-
ll’apment. 

ASB Attorney General Bill Hol-
ley stated. "No charges against the 
police will be made." 

Al the same time, he said, "We 
have hope that such occurrences 
do not happen again. We are try-
ing to take care of the students 
who have been victimized." 

bailey went on to say that there 
is "cause to believe what happened 
is the police’s authority. The minor 
nature of this whole situation is 
it tempest in a teapot." 

Norman 0. Gunderson, dean of 
the Engines.’ ine Division at S.IS. 
V. ill participdte in a panel distils-
sten tonight, on the topic. "What 
should toe done about the civil 
engineering shortage?" followins 
a meeting of the San Francisco 
Section tal the American Society 
of Civil Engineers in San Fran-
cisco. 

Other panelists are Prof P. II. 
Mts’oatihey 01 the I’myetsity tot 
California, Prof. Roloert J. Pat-den 
of Santa Clara University anti 
Prof. Joseph B. Franzini of Stan-1 

BLINDER 
He also said that in his opinion, 

"There is no reason for the way 
the incident was handled. I think 
10 was a blunder on the part of 
the administration and the police 
department," 

In effect, the intent of stialent 
VernMen t is the hope that stu-

dents will get due consideration 
Irom the police. This is hoped for 
in terms of the students’ future 
records. 

It has toren pointed out already 
liy ASH Pres. Stese Larson that 
ricy -ha tel crimps." 

Overseas Director 
Says Study Abroad 
Is Harder Work 

Interested in working harder 
:ssidemically than sou are now? 

Dr. Thomas P. Lantos, director 
-t the California State ("’lieges 

erseas I In terna t iona I I Programs 

:lid yesterday that to student pal.-

Iticipating in the overseas pre-

grams will "werl; harder on a for-

eign campus Ostia at a home eattl-

� 
I PUS -

Lantos also emphasized that 
he "would just as soon not have 
unit counters in the program." De 
explained "that the person gains 
enough experience from the pro-
eram it  without consciously 
thinking about how moony units 
.sin be earned." 

Ilp to 40 or mere 5.15 students 
Will be ronsidensl ter the 1964-63 
pregram, Dr. Lantos said Appli-
eat ions may he °Mauled ilitrint: the 
middle part of Novritilier ittthe 
Itean at Students ()Mee iii.41 

tact mg Donald Ilyiin, 
to the Dean of Students 

Dr. Lantos referred to 11r. 
ley Goddard. head of the Foreign 
Language Department bond SJS 

, representative to the Overseas Pro-
grams. as the source to contact 
about eligibility, language pro-
ficiency or application procedures. 

An apiiiieant must have reached 
tionior standing los Sept 1964. must 
have a good academie re,-Orll. 
around a 3.11 (;PA pricir to his 

iihrtiarl, and prefietenry in 
II,’  1,01.2..iase in which hr. Will 

$100 Scholarship 
A $100 scholarship is onailable 

10 to San Jose State student whose 
parent is a member of the San 
Jose police or reserve foree. 

The scholarship is available 
through the Police Officeis Wives 
Club. Applications are available in 
the Dean of Students Office, ADM-

ford, 269. Deadline is Nov. 4. 
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Beers and Tears 
Six students told a sad story to Student Council Friday. They 

claimed they were treated unfair!) after being arrested at a beer 
bust one week earlier. 

The students, all under 21, wen e among 14 arrested when the 
Male Alcohol Beverage Control i ABC I decided to put an end to 
the weekly "buck.a.head" beer parties sponsored by enterpi ising 
SJS students. 

What the students told Student Council was supposed to show 
cases of mistreatment by police and ABC off it ials. It was supposed 
to show unfair dealings by jail guards and matrons. 

The whole thing made us think of a line from a college drink. 
ins song that goes, "She wept a sad tear in her bucket of beer." 
There were tears wept Friday afternoon in Student Council, but we 
think it was all a waste of time. 

For more than an hour the students "testified," and as the 
afternoon wore on, the only real complaint we heard was of ABC 
plaineb)thesmen urging the party goers to drink more beer. But 
ey en this is completely within the existing law. 

The other complaints of being handcuffed. laughed at in jail, 
and on and on seemed rather insignificant. especiAly since San 
Jose Police Chief Ray Blackmore was commended by ,he ABC offb 
cials for the way the students were handled. 

Another interesting fact came up Friday. Each time one of the 
six students was asked straighforward if he felt he had been roughed 
up, the student answered, "No." 

It’s unfortunate that so many young students had to be involved 
in the raid, but the facts are that they were all underage, at the beer 
bust, and had consumed some beer. Whether they were drunk or not, 
they were breaking the law. 

Underage drinking goes on en masse on this and just about any 
other campus in America. It goes on every Friday afternoon and 
night, and every time a minor lifts a cup of beer to his mouth, he 
knows of the gamble he is taking. 

If he’s careful he won’t get caught. If he gets caught, he’s in 
trouble. A spade’s a spade. 

But to cry about it is like the spilt milk bit. It’s a little late. 
We suggest that Student Council forget about the whole thing. 

Council has little to stand on, and the flimsy charges are hardly 
worth jeopardizing good relations with a friendly police force. 

If minors want to drink. they must learn the consequences of 
getting caught. Either that or drink where they won’t get caught. 

After all, getting arrested for drinking is a downright sobering 
experience.�J.A. 

(Author of Rally Round the Flag, Boys 
arid Barefoot Boy With Cheek) 

HAPPINESS CAN’T BUY MONEY 

With tuition costs steadily on the rise, more and more under-
graduates are looking into the student loan plan. If you are 
one such, you would do well to consider the case of Leonid 
Sigafoos. 

Leonid, the son of an unemployed bean gleaner in Straight-
ened Circumstances, Montana, had his heart set on going to 
college, but his father, alas, could nut afford to send him. 
Leonid applied for a Regents Scholarship, but his reading 
speed, alas, was not very rapid �three words an hour �and 
before he could finish the first page of his exam, the Regents 
had closed their briefcases crossly and gone home. Leonid then 
applied for an athletic scholarship, but he had, alas, only a single 
athletic skill�picking up beebees with his toes�and this, alas, 
aroused only fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches. 

And then�happy day!�Leonid learned of the student loan 
plan: he could borrow money for his tuition and repay it in 
easy installments after he left school! 

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Montana Cul-

lege of Lanolin and Restoration Drama and happily begun a 
college career that grew happier year by year. Indeed, it be-
came altogether ecstatic in his senior year because Leonid met 
� coed named Anna Livia Plurabelle with hair like beaten gold 
and eyes like two sockets full of Lake Louise. Love gripped 
them in its big moist palm, and they were betrothed on St. 
Crinpin’s Day. 

Happily they made plans to be married immediately after 
commencement�plane, alas, that were never to come to fruition 
because Leonid, alas, learned that Anna Livia, like himself, 
was in college on a student loan, which meant that he not only 
had to repay his own loan after graduation but also Anna 
Livia’s and the job, alas, that was waiting for Leonid at the 
Butte Utter Works simply did not pay enough, alas, to cover 
both loans, plus rent and food and clothing and television 
repairs. 

Heavy hearted, Leonid and Anna Livia sat down and lit 
Marlboro Cigarettes and tried to find itn answer to their prob-
lem�and, sure enough, they did! I do not know whether or 
not Marlboro Cigarettes helped them find an answer; all I know 
is that Marlboros taste good and look good and filter good, and 
when the clouds gather and the world is black as the pit from 
pole to pole, it is a heap of comfort and satisfaction to be sure 
that Marlboros will always provide the seine easy pleasure, 
the same unstinting tobacco flavor, in all times and clime.; and 
conditions. That’s all I know. 

Leonid and Anna Livia, I say, did find an answer�a very 
simple one. If their student loans did not come due until they 
left school, why then they just wouldn’t leave school! So after 
receiving their bachelor’s degrees, they re-enrolled and took 
master’s degrees. After that they took doctor’s degrees �loads 
and loads of them�until today Leonid and Anna Livia, both 
aged 87, both still in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, 
Humane Letters, Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil 
Engineering, Optometry, Woodpulp, and Dewey Decimals. 

Their student loans, at the end of the last fiscal year, 
amounted to a combined total of nineteen million dollars�a 
sum which they probably would have found MOW dithcalty in 
tepaying had not the Department of the Interior recently de-
clared them a National Park. givss 74.110411TA� 

You don’t need a student loan�Just a little loose change�
to grab a pack of smoking pleasure: Marlboros. sold in all 
fifty states In familiar soft pack and Flip -Top bor. 

’�EVEN IRE PRESIDENT THINKS WE’RE A LOVELY (OUPLE:’ 

By PHIL NEWsOM 
FPI Foreign News Analyst 
Last April, with one eye on 

the British voter and the other 
on Britain’s dawdling economy, 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lan’s government cut taxes and 

here is a hook 

that is 

teaching us 

lune 10 reach out 

for in  

Like most of us, you probably 
feel pressured at times with the 
demands made on you for original 
thinking, � for fresh ideas that 
will lift your work above the 
commonplace. Through the study 
of this hook, Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures by 
Mary Baker Eddy, we are learn-
ing how to turn to God for the 
intelligent ideas we need. You 
can do this, too. 
We invite you to come to our 
meetings and to hear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian Sciprici.. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

meeting tims: 730 o or Tuesdays 
meehng piece: College Chapel 

Sriener and Ileolth le orteoloble of all 
ChT1401/1n s. ’,nee IS’ eiding ROOM. and ea many 

roller leooknforec Papethork Se’,,,,, sl 

launched an impressive pro-
gram to stimulate industry. 

From an economic standpoint, 
the program has lived up to the 
hopes of its planners. 

Last week Britain’s industrial 
production index hit a new high, 
and UPI’s London financial ed-
itor, Harry Hobbs, reported Brit-
tain "still in the process of 
steady expansion." 

ifeavy Communist purchases 
ii ain have sent freight rates 
vi., icketing, and long-depressed 
shi, ping films now are earning 
fat profits. 

Shipbuilding has come to life 
under ttie stimulus of govern-
ment credit for new tonnage. 

The Bank of England has 
eased credit restrictions to per-
mit close to a billion dollars in 
fresh money to be made avail-
able to industrial and individual 
borrowers. 

The stock market, which had 
hesitated as Conservative party 
leaders squabbled over the se-
lection of a man to fill the prime 
minister’s post left vacant by 
the ailing Macmillan, resumed 
its advance and closed out the 
week at a new high for the year. 

Exports were continuing their 
steady rise. 

A further sign of economic 
health was the fact the govern-
ment permitted several million 
pounds sterling to leave the 
country for investment in a new 
nylon plant in West Germany. 

Throughout the country, un-
employment which had been a 
cause of mounting concern only 
six months ago, was declining 
steadily. 

All of this was good news for 
Britain, and under other circum-
stances the Conservatives log-
ically might well expect some 
rewards from the voters. 

Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Joie, California. un-
der the act of March 3, 1879. Mem-
ber C�lifornia Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose State 
College except Saturday and Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription sic-
cepfed only on a remainder-of-semes-
ter basis. Full academic year, $9; �ach 
semester, $4.50. Off.campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 4.6414 � Editorial 
Est. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver. 
flung Est. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office 
hours 145-4:20 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 
Editor JERRY ARCA 
Advertising Mgr...._,, DAVE BLOOM 
Day Editor   RON LEINIO 
News Editor RON BOTTINI 

SLACK SALE 

VAT:COIN’S 
121 S. 4th 

rileandering3 
By DIANE MAUZY 

Feature Editor 

Professional football’s proverb that "on any given day any 

team can beat any other team" was realized Sunday at Kezar 

Stadium. The previously winless San Francisco 49ets outfought 

the previously undeteated Chicago Bears 20-14 for the biggest 

upset of the season. 
Up in the stands before the game the spectators were rehoced 

and cordial. 
It was a good day for football and the color and thrill of the 

Sunday afternoon pageantry made the stadium a true sportsman’s 

Itiitaveinn.,, Fans greeted each other with a sheepish, "Well here we go g  

Then the spectators broke into a roaring laughter. But the 

wide grins yielded an air of tragedy. Down on the track the 49er 

donkey was being led around wearing a sign which read: "For 

. . . Easy Terms." 
Soon after the kickoff it became apparent that the 49ers were 

on fire. Forty-niner fans aren’t gracious but they do respect effort 

and spirit. Amid when the gun sounded an "old man" (synonymous 

with Tittle) named Lamar McHan and a gutty defense sent 
the Bears homeward licking 

Thrust and Parry their wotuids. 
The donkey paraded around 

Bayard Challenges 
without his "for sale" sign and 
someone in the crowd was bom-
barded with cushions when he 
hollered, "We want Brodie." 

Dr. Sims To Debate 
Editor: 

Dr. Benjamin T. Sims, in his 
Thrust and Party letter of Oct. 
17, charges that my Oct. 14 let-
ter was "unjustified." I fail to 
see anything unjustified about 
it. My disrespect for those in 
authority above me is quite jus-
tified since they obviously have 
no respect for me or for my basic 
dignity. I also fail to see what 
is impertinent about my criti-
cism of a double social standard 
of behavior (Dr, Sims would 
scream bloody murder if HE 
were hauled off to jail for pos-
session of alcoholic beverages). 

Just because I advocate jus-
tice does not mean that I advo-
cate anarchy, and a college pro-
fessor should certainly know bet-
ter than to suggest such non-
sense. Where Dr. Sims got the 
idea that the word "freedom" 
was mentioned in my letter is 
a mystery. I do not consider my-
self qualified to talk about free-
dom, never having had any. Also, 
since Dr. Sims said a number of 
statements in my letter could be 
questioned I choose to challenge 
him to public debate on this 
subject at place and time of his 
choosing. 

Finally, I would like Dr. Sims 
to know that he needn’t go off 
to joust with the officials of the 
high school I attended; may he 
be assured that they tried their 
utmost to change me into the 
kind of bowing and scraping au-
tomaton he would like me to be. 

Bennis Bayard 
ASH A14112 

Alpha Delia Sigma 
Presents . . . 

1"A
 marmot his time � aware, critical 

and deeply committed. But most of ’ 
all, he’s just plain funny." 

DICK 
GREGORY 
VINCE GUARALDI1 

MARGIE McCOY 

Friday, Nov. 1 
8:30 P.M. 

et the 

SAN JOSE 
CIVIC AUD. 

Tickets 
$1.75, $2.75, $3.75 

On sale at the 
San Jose Box Office 

40 W. San Carlos CY 5.0888 

Entire Stock of 

Plain Front Slacks 

from $12.95 to $24.95 

i1111111s111111111S01111111111111111110111111111111011111111110111111111glolinglillittimisith,0111111111111111111011101111141i111113411111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ifill1101111111111di1111111111111111111111111111111111110; 

BURBANK 
552 S. Bascom CY 5.7238 
"HIE MOUSE ON THE MOON" 

Peter Sellers Margret Rutherford 
"BIG MONEY" 
Enian Carmichael 
� Students $1.00 � 

TOW N S’o’L 
1433 THE ALAMEDA 

"Stranger Knocks" Danish Thriller 
"The Gypsy and The Gentleman-

Melina Mercouri Color 
(Star of -Never on Sunday’) 

Alma and Almaden Rd. 

"NEW KIND OF LOVE" 
"EL CID" 

"STUDIO 
15t & Son Salvador CY 2-6778 
Elizabeth Taylor � Richard Burton 

"THE V.1.P.’s" 
"CAIRO" 

George Saunders 

Clerk Program 
On Till Thursday 

The sales clerk training ara5 
gram for Christmas is being hod 
every day until Oct. 24, 9 LI, 
a.m., at the Montgomery ’risme. 
In the Civic Auditorium. 

The classes a& tile and 
of the Public School Adult Edu-
cation ’migrant 01 the San Juse 
Unified School District. 

Interested students may reg. 
ister and take aptitude tests at 
the State Employment (iihs. 
970 W. Julian. 

47 74,01 I  
Enjoy Smoking 

SMOKE A PIPE! 
And while you are shopping, e, 
one of our select blends of fee imported or domestic tobsoc0..14. right for the discriminating pp. 
smoker. 

G AV04-554.. 
400 S 1st St 

"GARDEN OF EDEN’’ 
"NUDE CAMERA" 

"BODY BEAUTIFUL’ 
� Students 51.00 - 

SARATOGA III; 
14502 BIG BASIN 1,4( 

"A KIND OF LOVING 
"ON THE MENU 
-- Students $1.00 � 

TROPICAIRE 
1969 Alum Rock ,e 

North Screpn 

"BLOOD THIEF" 
"HORROR CHAMBER 

"THE MANSTER-

South Screpn 

"STOLEN HOURS 
"JOHNNY COOL’. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Friday, October 25, 1963 

ENGINEERING 
SCIENCES 

ALL DEGREE LEVELS 
� Electronics 
� Mechanical 
� Industrial 
� Engineering Physics 
� Mathematics 
� Statistics 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Computer Technology 
� Hardware Design 
� Software Research 

Communications Systems 
� Propagation Research 
� Complex Design 

******* ******* ******* 

Engineers, Mathematicians, and 

Physicists should contact their 

COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFI-

CER for an appointment wifh 
an NSA representative. No test 
required. 

NATIONAL SECURITY 
AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. area 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Music Fraternity Gives Student Is Chosen 

First Recital Tonight 
For New Zealand

 
Phi Mu Alpha, honorary men’s 

nur ic Iraternity, will present its 

1,, ,evital this semester tonight 

It "nrh""’ 

FINE COSMETICS 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
DOROTHY GRAY 
DU BARRY 
FABERGE 
LAN YIN 
GUERLAIN 
SHULTON 
CAPON 
PRINCE MATCHABELLI 
REVLON 
VAItUlf 

Weeidays 8 a m-10 p.m. 

Sun. di Holidays 10 a....6 p.m. 

TENTH STREET 
PHARMACY 

at 815 in Concert Hall. 
Opening the program will be 

Telemann’s "Sonata In.’ Bas-
soon" performed by Larry Fry-
man on the basson, Linda Strick-
len on the cello, and James Cur-
tis on the harpsichord. 

Following this will be three 
songs by Carson Wong, baritone, 
with Due Baird accompanying 
him on the piano. The pieces will 
be Handel’s "Wher’er You 
Walk," Purcell’s "1 Attempt 
from Love’s Sickness to Fly," 
and Marikanto’s "A Fairy Story 
by the Fire." 

With his trumpet, Richard 
Pedro will play Haydn’s "Con-
certo for Trumpet." Also, Nick 
Gallo, piano, will play Hach’s, 
"French Suite Ni,, 3." 

Coneludiny, the program will 

be Handers "Trio Sonata for 
Two Oboes and Figured Jlass," 
Twrformed by Wayne Sorensen, 

associate professor of music, and 
Gary Gray on the oboes; Larry 

Fryman on the bassoon; and 

Margaret Brownlee on the harp-

f 1-A0000000OG sicheIrd� 

.."ili/e�WW,����,,,,,,,,�4010~016054401040WaWsoWsoWilie�  
SAils 5(tc SAVE 50c SAVE 5th 

0 
\\ Quick Clean Center 

Dry Clean & 
Launderette 

8 Lbs. Drycleaning � $2.00 
Large Load 8 to 10 Garments 

24 minute service 
Bring in this ad and 

SAVE 50c !it 

Corner 9th and William Open 8 a.m. ’til Midnight 0 
riefiriViiiii�Viir�Vogre�S’,1401.4.0VisoWIrloW14,,,,,,WooVi 

Come in and discover for yourself 
how beautiful your hair can he! 

Creative Hair Stylists 

Winners of over 40 awards in 

liair and hair 

Permanent Waves 

Special Frosting 

’1295 

International Coiffures 
277 S. Montgomery Phone 297-3282 

Where Every Woman Can Be Beautiful 

a--ARROW--°L  
buttons-down 
a student 
of Oxford 
From prof to frosh knowledge 
gets around ...and the latest 
is the new Decton oxford by 
ARROW. Take Decton, 
ARROW’s name for a shirt 
blended of 65% Dacron* 
polyester and 35% cotton, 
give it an educated new oxford 
weave and you have the equa-
tion for America’s most popular 
wash-and-wear shirt. 
Authentic University Fashion 
from the famous button-down 
collar to the button and pleat 
in the hack, it’s tapered to trim 
body lines. White, colors and 
stripes to choose from. 
In long sleeves as illustrated 
$6.95 

�Dur.nt T.M. for its polyester fiber 

Teaching Position 
Most SJS fludents graduate 

and work in thi,, community ur 
the state. But Darrell "Dee" 
Ebert, senior art major, will be 
teaching in New Zealand begin-
ning in January and lasting 3 
years. 

Upon receiving his degree in 
art and a secondary teaching 
credential, Ebert will board an 
ocean liner in San Francisco and 
head for the coal mining town of 
Greymouth. Here he will teach 
in a high school. 

While in New Zealand, he will 
be living in a dormitory, where 
he will be getting room and 
board for supervising students. 

"The schools over there are 
diftPielll Irian here," said Ebert. 
They ar0 11111 on a trisemester 
raise. from February to In-91’9n -
her. 

Ebert was one of 13151 persons 

a. 

DARRELL EBERT 
. . . plans to travel 

from the Bay Area applying for 
New Zealand positions. 

After the three years of teach-
ing, he plans to fly back and get 
married. He and his wife will 
tour Europe for six months and 
return to the Bay Area where 
he plans to teach. 

’Discrimination’ 
Is KSJS Topic 

"Discrimination in Califor-
nia," is the topic of tonight’s dis-
cussion on KSJS’s "Commentary 
1963" at 8:15. 

The issue, presented at 90.7 on 
the FM dial, will be discussed by 
Dr. Peter M. Buzanski, assistant 
professor of history, and Dr. H. 
Brett Melendy, head of the His-
tory Department. 

See our extensive selection 
of other ARROW styles 

to complete your 
fardrobe for college it 

or career 

� First National 

� lankarrnericard 

� J. S. Williams 

dSWilliams 
’CliALIri SINCE 1ViS 

2 7’ SO FIRST (Vs 217 0 

O’Cat (-X)eicloscofie 
By KAI SIMMS 

Society Editor 

Firmly ’Anchored’ 
Delta Sig Active 

"You lose," shouted Delta 
Sigma Phi fall pledges after 
they tied, strapped and hand-
cuffed George ()wren, Delta Sig 
house manager, to the Delta 
Gamma anchor recently. 

Owren was lured to the D. G. 
house by the soroity’s house 

� manager under the false pre-
1,.rise of swapping houses for 
two weeks. He was met by 1/4 
Delta Sig pledges rather than 
/15. 0A ply house manager After 

.. la moment of eirprisity the 
\ ‘111/WPI1 up to re,. -

CUP .,1 

TIM. I THI:1Sig actiVeS appeal’ 
to he 1.;eit.i.; the poor end IA. 

Os. lairgain. The overly confi-
dent and mischievous pledges 
began the year by making a 

menagerie out, of the fraternity. How would you like to awaken 
to an iguana looking at you? Well, the brothers not only awakened 
to the iguana, but to two rats, seven birds, one guinea pig, and the 
tangy fragrance of flaming limburger cheese. Now isn’t that taking 
things a little bit too far? 

PINNINGS 
Mixy Salentine, Chi Omega, sophomore education major from 

Los Altos, to Ron Carrie, Sigma Chi, senior business major from 
Santa Ana. 

Carol Niensteadt, junior interior decoration major from Santa 
Clara, to Ali Alley, Delta Upsilon, senior ;Ierolialitics operations 
major from Castro Valley. 

Donna Kurz, Gamma Phi Beta, sophomore secretarial adminis-
tration major from Salinas to Doug Laurence, Sigma No, junior 
accounting major from Ontario, Calif. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Bonnie Lewis, Sigma Kappa, senior general elementary educa-

tion major from Redondo Beach, to Pete Stupey, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
employed at General Motors, from Monterey Park. The couple plan 
a_Dec. 28 wedding. 

Pamela Elliott, junior political science major at the University 
of California from North Hollywood, to Kim Allender, Sigma Chi, 
junior public relations major from North Hollywood. 

Lu Carter, junior physical education major from Bakersfield 
to Ed Marcos, Sigma Chi, physical education graduate from El 
Sobrante, An August wedding is slated. 

Terry Harrington, social chairman for Hoover Hall, junior, to 
Sam Berry, stationed with the Navy in Long Beach. 

Barbara Mitchell, Black Masque, senior advertising major 
from Sunnyvale, Cr, Rod Masters, Lambda Chi Alpha, senior busi-
ness and industrial relations major from Alameda. 

MARIUMIES 
Charlotte Birlenback, to Jim Silveria, Sigma Chi, senior busi-

ness major from Itillstswough. 
Patricia Arlene Freygang, Chi Omega, junior business major 

from 111imerey, to Gary Coleman, Sigma Chi, junior social science 
major from San Diego. 
� 

"BROTHER" OWREN 

Prof Exhibits Paintings 
At College Art Gallery 

An exhibition of oil 1,,ontings 
by Fred Spratt, assistant pro-
fessor of art, are now on view 
at the College Art Gallery until 
Oct. 28. 

The fourteen paintings on ex-
hibition are among many pro-
duced by Spratt while on a 
year’s sabbatical leave. During 
this time he spent nine months 
living and painting in St. Ives 
and Cornwall, England, where 
he became acquainted with many 
prominent British painters. He 
also toured galleries and muse-
ums in France, Holland, and 
Belgium. 

In painting his landscape 
works, Sprat) was amazed to 
discover, when he arrived in 
Cornwall. that he had already 
been painting this quality of 
country pr i or to i’Ver going 
there. 

Cornwall possesses for a 
unique attraction It th, 
painter-professor. �Itni I 9’ n wit h 
Peninsula. barely a dirzen miles 
across in Cornwall, conveys an 
overwhelming sense of age." 
commented Stalin. "It is visible 
in an eroded granite coast and 
outcropping, remnants of tin 
mines dating to pre-Roman 
times, the mass of moor land, 
and the awesomeness of the 
North Atlantic, hardly ever out 
of sight." 
Spratt was born in Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa, and has studied 
painting at the Dallas Museum 
of Fine Art. He holds a B.A. 
in art from Iowa Wesleyan Col-
lette and an M.S. in art from 

1.(11R 
I ITIMATE IN FASIIIriss-, 

Seniors 
Bruokii Miss l’ut 

I.17 Porter I.td. 

455 E. WILLIAM * neer 10th Street 
"67., 

the State University of Iowa. 
As a recognized painter and 

teacher, his work has received 
awards from the Des Moines 
Art Center, the California Mu-
seum Association, the Crocker 
Gallery in Sacramento, and the 
California State Fair and Expo-
sition. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 

weekdays and from 1:15 to 5 
p.m. on Sundays during the run 
of each exhibition. 

Music Speaker 
International music sona-ity 

Mu Phi Epsilon will host as 
speaker tonight Mrs. Tincher, 
writer of braille music. 

The 7:30 p.m. program will 
be twirl in 2.1181 and is open to 
the public. 

SJS Alumni Star 
In ’La Boheme’ 

St., e 
mends.’ be on svhen 
Puri mi "La Htlisf.1.., I,, ’ti-

the 196.:-G4 ITRa"Affill I/1 

01,01 a A,...f.,,latli4/1 II I lot- h 

in the Palo Alto I 

Ho.-ing leading roles will Is-
Alma Taylor and Yvonne Cad-
wallader, both former SJS stu-
dents. Other leading roles will 
be sung by Dorothy Ifiura and 
Tom Caperello 

Because mit the recent heart 
attack of General Ditector and 
Founder Henry Holt. Peggy Ann 
Donovan from the University of 
California at Berkeley 
guest fiireet.w. 

Raymond .1r1 

stage direct. I.., I I 
and ilero, .11. 1 11,11 I, .1111, 

EbY. 111 .S.1.1.. � 1,1,11 

o�a,, prat orrnance svill 
le� ..... .1 .I.lay arid Sore 

day ao.i ssin to. 
day and :sitiodiry alit’ 2 and 7 
p.m. 

4ning 

sPAETAN DA11.11-8 

nies,tiv, 11.11,1,11 

THURSDAY OCT. 24 

NEW CAMPUS SHOP 
3rd & SAN FERNANUO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
REFRESHMENTS 

MORE FOR LESS AT MEALTIME 
When mealtime comes, visit the Main Street liof Brau 
for a ts ell prepared flintier at a price that a ill ,nit 
any budget. 

Choice of: 
FOUR ENTREES and 
20 SALADS 

All you can eat for   

MAIN STREET 
$150 

1 ,L) 
V-"rau 

30 !,I1i .HI 1-11t:-T ...T. 293-2011 JOIsE. (.11.1FORNIA 

imusou 1111111a111111111111111111111146 

FOREIGN CAR Right near 

SPECIALISTS 2 Campus ... 

San Jose Foreign Car Service 
Expert repair on all imported cars 

Transmission overhaul and Lubrications 
Tune-ups, Brakes, Motors 

Bring this ad ... 
GOOD FOR 10°0  STUDENT DISCOUNT 

180 So, Market 286-1100 

SAVE MONEY 

3c OFF 
2c OFF 

PER GAL. 
ETHYL GAS 

PER GAL, 
REG. GAS 

Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasoline 

Lowest Gas Prices In San Jose 

PURITAN OIL CO. 
6TH & KEYES � 4TH & WILLIAM 

10TH & TAYLOR 

exam ... pencil . � . paper 
proctor...time...begin 
think...blank...tick tick 
guess.. .tick tick.. .write 
tick tick...hurry...finish 
time. � . pause ... 

Bottled under ISe authority ol The Coca-Cola Company by: 

things go 
better with 
Coke 

Coca -Cole Bottling Company 01 San Jose, San Jose California 
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Republican 
Geology Club To Present Hits Foreign 
Guest Speaker Tomorrow Aid Waste 

"Glacier and River Exploration 
in Alaska" will be the topic to-

morrow of Dr. Earl E. Brabb of 
the. United States Geological Sur-
vey. 

Dr. Brabb, guest of the SJS 
Geology Club, will speak at 7:30 
p.m. in S258. 

The speaker will show colored 

Club Plans Tour, 
Dinner Meeting 

The Society for the Advance-
ment of Management will tour the 

San Jose IBM plant today at 2 
p.m.. and will hold a dinner meet-
ing 6:30 tomorrow evening at the 
Garden City Hofbrau. 

SAM President Dave Ilabura 
invites all members to attend both 
events. 

slides and relate his experiences 

in Alaska. He has visited that 

area every slimmer since 1959. 

He is currently in the process 

of mapping eastern and southern 
Alaska for the U.S. Geological 
Survey. 

Dr. Firabb was also a member 
of the first survey party to pene-
trate the eastern Chugach Moun-
tains near Mt. St. Elias, Alaska, 

In 1959. 

Since 1960. he has been party 
chief, with the responsibility for 

mapping the Yukon-Porcupine Tri-
angle in eastern Alaska. 

Dr. Brabb received his A.B. de-

gree from Dartmouth College in 
1951, his M.S. from the Univer-

sity of Michigan in 1952, and his 

Ph.D. from Stanford University 

in 1960. 

AUTO REPAIRS 
� Meter Trom-mos � Engin* Rebuild’s, 

� Brake Service � lesitista Systems 

� Cerber eeeee � Starters & Geastrefers 

Writt�n Motor G aaaaa tee - Courtesy eV Available 

OPEN DAILY 

TO 630 Incl. 
SATURDAYS 

Zar3on Auiontofive 
Cell 

141 South 3rd St. 

1111=r, 
VI lAWANICMI 

1.1.11 

1 Block from School Libr�ry San Jose 

THE ALPS.. .made in Italy by FABIANO 
Handmade Imported loots for the Outdoor Men and Woman .. 

For Men Of Women, Siena 

Crown Italian Suede, .oft 

and supple, will never 
crack ea harden. For Rock 
Climbing or bliking.Podded 

Tongue and Quorter for 

eatvern� comfort ot the 
ankle. Vibram lug sole . 

Mint N and 1---

650 14, Ladles N and M --

5 to 11. (Sizes 13 to 14 
$3.00 Semi. 

’ Style No. 91 924.95 plus postage. Slightly Higher in the \Nest. 
Write for ire. brochur�. 

Fabians,. Shoe Co., Inc., Dept. SD, South Station, Boston 10 Mass. 

� 

as � 4,v 
aralie% 
Steak to-use 

NEW YORK or 
TOP SIRLOIN 

$1.49 
DINNER STEAK 

$1.15 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

542 S. 2nd ST. 

"Why should the U.S. spend $3.1 
million on an air-conditioned yacht 
for the emperor of Ethiopia when 
17 million Americans go to bed 
hungry every night?" Republican 
Congressman Ed Foreman of 
Texas asks. 

Foreman attacked what he calls 

"wasteful government foreign aid" 
in a speech berme the Santa Clara 
County Young Republicans last 
Friday night. 

Foreman pointed out that the 

U.S. is giving $130 billion in aid 
to 104 out of the 112 countries 
of the world. "We have supported 
Communist dictatorships through-
out the world," the Texas repre-
sentative charged. 

Foreman described how the U.S. 
loaned $2.5 million interest-free 
for the first 10 years and at a 
rate of of one per cent per 
year following the first 10 years 
to the Yugoslavian government. 

Marketing Head 
Moderates Tonight 

Dr. John W. Aberle, head of the 
Marketing Department, moderates 
the first of six consecutive work-
shops on construction industry 
management 7:30 tonight in TH55. 

According to Dr. Aberle, the 
workshops will be held on consecu-

tive Tuesday evenings and are 
open to all interested students. 

SJS Business Department, the 
U.S. Small Business Administra-
tion, and the Builders’ Exchange 
of Santa Clara County are spon-
sors of the workshop. 

- -------

Club Sets 
Tour, Meeting 

A tour of the new Physical Edu-
r�ation and Recreation building and 

facilities, plus a film on health, are 

the primary objectives on thei 

agenda for the Santa Clara County I 

Unit of the California Association I 
of Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation. 

The meeting is tomorrow at 7 
p.m. in ED100. 

New officers for CHAPER are 
Robert W. Davis, president; Chris 
Johnson, secretary; Holly Ber-
nard, program chairman; and Sue 
DeVries, membership chairman. 

Ski Club Plans 
Ice Skating Trip 

How long has it been since you 

went ice skating? 

A trip to the Berkeley Iceland, 

first Ski Club event of the se-

mester, will be held Friday at 
7 p.m. 

Students will arrive in Berke-
ley by bus. Tickets, 50 cents for 
Ski Club members and $1.50 for 
non-members, may be purchased 
in the Student Affairs Business 
Office. Ice skates are free with 
the purchase of a $1 admission 
ticket. 

The main purpo,ie of the trip is 

for members of the Ski Club to 

build up their ankles before they 

go skiing. 
Today’s meeting of the Ski Club, 

which was announced in yester-
day’s Spartan Daily, has been can-
celled. 

CLAYTON BARHEAU, author 
and lecturer, will speak at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at Newman Cen-

ter, 79 S. Fifth St. Barbeau, a 
resident of San Francisco, is 
author of "The Ikon" and "Head 
of the Family." Barbeau, the 
father of six children, is de-
scribed as one who "condemns 
himself to voluntary poverty." 
The fact that Barbeau is de-
pendent upon God to pay the 
bills at his house worries him not , 
at all, if is pointed out. 

Officer Election Tops 
Econ Club Agenda 

Election of officers and ratifi-

cation of the constitution are on 

the agenda for tomorrow night’s 
6:30 meeting of the Student Eco-
nomics Association in CH239. 

Following the business portion 
of the meeting post-graduate op-
portunities for economics students 

will be discussed. 

Job Interviews 
1 Joh interviews are held at 3013 

S. Ninth St. January graduates 

are requested to make a.ppotsit-

) repute at the Placement Offke, 

Adm2114, prior to tile inter-

1 VIIPWII. 

1TOMORROW: 

The Plisbury Co. will interview 
Imarketing or business majors.-
male only. 

F. W. Woolworth Co. will inter-
view business and economics ma-
jors. 

will interview in-
dustrial and mechanical engineer-
ing, business administration, mar-

NEW! PRO-ELEervic 4)044.0N 
fig; ST BEForie.s#44... 

0 rio a, 
iv THA 

No dripping, no spilling! Covers completely! 

Old Spice Pro-Electric protects sensitive 

skin areas from razor pull, burn. Sets up 

your beard for the cleanest, closest, 

most comfortable shave ever! 1.00 

S H U LTO NJ 

keting and accounting majors --

male only. 

Federal Aviation Agency will 

interview chemical and electrical 

engineering majors -male only. 

THURSDAY: 

Owens-Iillnois will interview in-
dustrial and mechanical engineer-
ing, business administration, mar-
lieting, and accounting majors - 
male only. 

Retail Credit Co., hie., will in-
terview business administration 

and industrial relations majors . 

male only. 

Callfontla State Personnel 
Board will interview real estate 

or any major interested in Junior 
Right of Way Agency positions. 

Central Intelligente Agency will 

Interview various majors inter-
ested. 

Spartaguide 
TODAY: 

Lutheran Student AfIss11., 7 p.m., 

Campus Christian Center, 3(K) S. 
10th St. 

Circle K Club, 1:30 p.m., Cafe-
teria Room 13. 

Spartan Shields, 6:15 p.m., Cafe-
teria Room B. 

Social Work (lob, 3:30 p.m. CH-

165. 

Coed Archery, 4 p.m., playing 
field near Music Building. 

Social Affairs (211 tttttt Mee, 2:30 

p.m., ADM236. 

Women’t� Recreation Amin., 9:30 
p.m., WRA lounge. 

AWS Executive Meeting, 3:30 

p.m., College Union. 

Christian Science Organization, 
7:30 p.m., College Chapel. 

Student California Teachers 
Aitifel., 2:30 p.m. ED100. 

TOMORROW: 

Hawaiian Club, 7 p.m., H2. 

Model United Nations, 7 

CH353. 

Women’s Field Hockey, 4:30 

p.m., playing field near Music 

Building. 

°reheats  Danee Group, 7 p.m., 

Women’s Gym dance studio. 

Newman Club, 8 p.m., 79S, Fifth 

p.m., 

St. 

Newman Club Moral Issues 

Class, 4:30 p.m., 79 S. Fifth St. 

Rally Committee, 3:30 p.m., E-

132. 

Cireulo Castellano, Spanish Club, 

7:30 p.m., 603 S. Eighth St. 

Alpha Phi Omega, 7 p.m., Col-

lege Union. 

Spartan Christian Fellowship, 9 

p.m., Cafeteria Room A and B. 

Student Economics Assn., 6:30 

p.m., CH239. 

Young Americans for Freedom. 

8 p.m., C1240. 

Women’s Swim Test 
Set for Tomorrow 

A women’s swimming exemption 
test will he given tomorrow at 5 

ii.m. in the Women’s Pool. 
This test is given to students 

wishing to be exempted from 
swimming courses. Women are 

asked to bring soap and swimming 
caps. Suits and towels will be pro-

vided. 

- 

Adaptation ofSteinbeck Book, 
’Grapes of Wrath,’ Tomorrow 
"The Grape’s of Wrath," a cine-

matic presentation of John Stein-

beck’s novel, is the feature classic 
film for tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. 

Director John Ford feels that 

Ski Patrol 

To Meet Tonight 
San Jose State students or fac-

ulty members interested in skiing 

are invited to attend the first 

meeting of the year of the Ski 

Patrol tonight at 7:30 at the Citi-
zens’ Federal Savings and Loan 
Building, 50 N. First St. 

Those interested are requested 

to enter on the Second Street side 
of the building. 

Additional information is avail-
able from Dr. Robert Foster, as-
sistant professor of physical sci-
ence, at CL 1-7819. 

many novels comprise elements 
which cannot be assimilated by nu, 
cinema. Novels which keep within 
the confines encompassed In ram 

can naturally he expected to favor 
cinematic adaptations. 

This is confirmed by Fool’s 
treatment of Steinbeck’s novel. 

"In recording anti exploring lily. 
sical reality, the cinema virtually 
challenges us to confront that real. 
ity with the notions we commonly 
entertain about its notions which 
keep us from perceiving it. Perhaps 
part of the medium’s significance 
lies in its revealing power," said 
one film critic. 

"Grapes of Wrath" will be se-

companied by "A Little Phantasy 
on a 19th Century Painting." "Isle 
of the Dead," by the nineteenth, 

century painter, Arnold Boecklin 

Is the subject of this experiment in 

the art of cinema. 
Both films may be seen in T1155 

at 3:30 or 7 p.m. 

Out of this World Food 
at Down to Earth Prices 

Whether it’s a meal or 
a snack . . . try 

Howard’s 
Crystal Creamery 
FOUNTAIN - RESTAURANT 

7th & Santa Clara San Jose 

7 am,.. 10:30 p.m.-Closed on Mon. 

CONCERTS, INC. 
P�reacat4 * 

PETER PAUL and MARY 
Friday, November 15 

At the 

San Jose Civic Auditorium 

Tickets: $2.25, $3.00, $3.75, $4.50 

On sale at the San Jose Box Office 

40 West San Carlos, CY 5-0888 

- 
HERE’S VOURP* 

CASH FOR COLLEGE SWEEPSTAKES entry!-,_ 
Win one of these valuable 
educational prizes: 
2 4-year scholarships ($6692 cash value) 
4 $1000 scholarships 

10 $500 scholarships 
32 sets Compton’s Pictured 

Encyclopedia 
100 Compton’s Illustrated Science 

Dictionaries 

200 Replogle 12" world globes 

HERE ARE THE EAST RULES 
I. Us� this official entry blank, available at food stores. Of 

poet yew alum and address clearly on a sewn of paper. 
3, Path entry must be accompanted either by Imo labels 

from any of these Libby’s products. Corn, Peas. Pine-
apple, Fruit Cocktail. Peaches. Tomato Juice. Beef Stem; 
or by a hand.drawn copy of Om name "Libby’s" In 
block letters. 

3. Winners will be selected in a drawing conducted by 
Western Empire Direct Advertising Company, an inde-
pendent judging tom whose decision, will be final. All 
entries become the properly of I May. Mretaoll & sow, 
and none will be acknowledged or returned. 

4. This sweepstakes is open only to residents of the Stales 
of California and Nevada and es-ludes all emplcyees St 
Libby, McNeill 5 Libby, advertising agencies, and 
their families. 

Just send four labels from any of these Libby products (any size can except buffet): 
Corn, Peas, Pineapple. Fred Cocktail. Peaches, Tomato Juice, or Beef Stew. (Or, If You 
prefer, enclose a hand.drawn copy of the name "Libby’s".) 

Send to: Libby’s, P.O. Box 6, Los Angeles 51, California 

blame  

Street  

City   Zone State   
CONTEST CLOSES NOVEMBER 30, 1963, ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE. 

FEDERAL CAREERS DAY 
TOMORROW 

9:00 a.nt. in 4:00 p.m. in front of Administration Building 

Explore follfming job opportunities itli Federal Cif /%4’11’111111’111 

Accounting & Finance � 1,aw Enforcement 
Engineering and Physical Science 
Management and Administration 

Careers for Women 
Top Federal Representatises will he on eampa, 

To discuss these opportunities %ith 

No Appointments Necessary 

VOII 

-weld& 
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Gator Booters Meet 
Hungry SJS Tonight 

San Francisco State’s Golden 

Gators invade Spartan Stadium to-

night for a seeoritl-mund Nor( al 

League soccer match with San 

Jose State at 8 p.m. 

The Caton; are winless in league 

play and lust to the Spartans 5-0 

Oct. 7. San Jose has suffered two 

in the opening circuit encounter 

consecutive setbacks since playing 

THE TRAVELING 
HOOTENANNY 

Starring 
LOU GOTTLIEB 

oh the Limelit�rs 

MODERN FOLK QUARTET 

LYNN GOLD 
BESSIE GRIFFIN & 

THE GOSPEL PEARLS 

KNOB LICK-UPPER 10,000 

Wed. Eve., Oct. 30 of 8:30 
San Jose Civic Aud. 

Tickets on sale at 

WENDELL WATKINS 

BOX OFFICE 89 So. 1st. 
CY 3-6252 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $2.00 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

First in 
0 

since 
wear 

1906 

oginIEZ 

MB RENTALS 
IN SAN JOSE 

75 SOUTH 2ND 
CY 4-2322 

Open Thursday until 8:30 p.m. 

SAN FRANCISCO � OAKLAND 
BERKELEY � SACRAMENTO 

SAN MATEO � PALO ALTO � SAN 10,f 

�-��1.-.54’s�rx - 

Air 

College 

Students 
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College 

Libraries 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 

AT 
HALF 
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Printed i. 

BOSTON 
101 ANGELES 
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.,,ertisernent end return it check or money order to: 
T. chastise Wen. Monitor Ono Noroor Ii. Ilnoton It. ann. 

D 1 YEAR SI 0 C rnos. $5.50 
0 COLLEGE STUDENT 
0 FACULTY MEMBER 

San Jose still is not out of the 
NorCal League race although with 
two defeats. Stanford has to play 
Cal and USF twice each yet while 
the Spartans have one game re-
maining with both Cal and Stan-
ford. 

Owls Squash 
SJS Poloists; 
UOP Next Foe 

Dismayed by Saturday’s 13-3 
thumping at the hands of Foot-
hill College, the Spartan water 
polo varsity began preparations 
today for a revenge victory against 
UOP Friday night in the Spartan 
Pool. 

Coach Lee Walton said, "We 
didn’t have a good mental atti-
tude the boys wanted to win, 
but not had enough. 

Pete Segues, who won the 
sprints 76 per cent of the time 
and played aggressive defense, 
Mike Hansen and Charley Doug-
las %ken. the only ones singled 
out by Walton for top efforts. 
Hansen scored two of the locals’ 
three points. 
All-American poloist Bobby Ben-

son tallied four goals for the Owls. 
It was coach Nort ’Thornton’s sec-
ond straight win over the Spar-
tans this year and left the SJS 
seven with a 2-5 NorCal League 
mark. 

The freshmen also found them-
selves on the short end Saturday, 
dropping their first NorCal 
League game, 7-3 to the Owl re-
serves. 

"Our 1-2 scoring punch (Jack 
Likirts and Greg Btickinghanhi had 
their worst days and it really 
hurt," Walton said. 

just 
think 

of it... 
You can open a new 
Roos/Atkins SUPER/CHARGE 
With Just a Reg. Card 
and take months to MI 

First at Santa Clara 

FORTY-TWO SKIDOO-Walt Roberts (right) 
heads goalward as another 42 - Cal’s Jerry 
Mosher - manages to trip him up on the Bear 
three. On the next play Herb Engel cracked 

against the Caton: and are ’2-2 in 
league action. 

altanford edged the Spartans 
3-4 In iwertinie Saturday at 
Palo Alto. It was a heartbreak-
ing defeat for San Joao State 
after losing to California 3-2 
earlier in the week. 
Al Korbus, Lou Fraser, Efiok 

Akpan and Asman Kahn scored 
the Spartan goals against the In-
dians. Klaus Bergman list Stan-
ford’s scoring at  with two 
goals. 

The victory put the Indians in 
first place in the NorCal League 
with a 2-0 league mark and in-
creased their season record to 4-0. 
California’s tie game Saturday 
io-Of with San Francisco Univer-
sity gave the Indians the lead. 

Ban Jose State’s only other 
league win came with a 8-0 shut-
out of University of Nan Fran-
HMCo. Until the Cal clash, the 
Spartans were undefeated with a 
6-0 mark but now stand at 6-2. 
Korbus and Akisin continue to 

lead the San Jose scoring attack 
Korbus has scored 16 goals and 
Akpan 14 in the Spartan’s eight 
contests. 

Defensively, Valdis Svans has 
been doing a fine job in the nets 

TOMthe 
Zinter, 

tan adwhilen
 DaveEd
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have also been doing quite well for I 
Spartan Harriers Smother Cal; for Spars , 

coach Julie Menendez, 

Face Golden Gate Track Club 

Tuesday October 22. 19E13 RPANTAN DATLT-4I 

A Couch’s Proudest Momenii 

San Jose State’s varsity and 
freshman cross-country teams 
handily smothered Cal Saturday 
but this week’s meet won’t be a 
’Patsy." 

The Spartan varsity faces the 
Golden Gate Track Club, here 
Saturday. Miller fears them be-
cause of experienced runners like 
Ron Davis, Craig Spillman, Phil 
Darnall, Dave Kammeyer and 
Bill Morgan, 

Gene Gurule, Ben Tucker, Jeff 
Fishback and Danny Murphy fin-
ished abreast at the end of four 
miles at Berkeley, all timed in 
20:06. Tom Tuite was 15 yards 
behind in 20:11. 

Freshman Bob Price was the 
first Bear finisher, ending up 
sixth behind Tulte. 

Coach Dean Miller said that 
the course was muddy from 
rains the previous day forcing 
his team to wear spikes. 
Murphy ran well on his had 

ankle, injured in is Wednesday 
workout. Rich Fernandez elected 
not to test his tender ankle and 
took the weekend off. 

The varsity ran as a team the 

�’We were hoping fur a 5-2 sea - 

s,on tbis year, but after what I 
saw out there today, there’s no 
reason why we can’t make it 5-1-1 
Okay?" A resounding chtsa� went 
up. 

The scene was Memorial Sta-
dium in Berkeley and the speakcr 
was Bob Jones, San Jose Slate 
treshman coach, who had lust 
,filehed his yearlings stand off 

is, mighty California frosts 0-0. 
"I’ve never been prouder of u 

winning effort by any team 
� have coached - and that’s been 

since 1949," Jones said. "Me 
played a terrific gator on de-

1 fent*, and that uiss the differ-
ence. 

frosh mentor called the 
deadlock the biggest achievement 
by any Snartababe team Ie.’, 
coached. "We tied Stanford 
first year I was here, but the Cal 
team we met today was much 
stronger." 

The Cubs, who murdered Ill. 
0) the same Fresno State frosh 
team that the Spartahabe% hand-
led 23-12, had a chance to score 

over for the score to give the Spartans a 
momentary one -touchdown lead early in the 
first quarter of Saturday’s 34 13 Cal victory, 

last mile over the Strawberry ’varsity, but he was more en-
Canyon course, racking up their thusiastic over his freshmen run-
seventh straight perfect score ners. 
against Cal. 

It was also Miller’s 109th dual 
meet win without a loss. 

George Rios "ran his guts out" 
trying to catch Price and missed 
by eight year’s, finishing seventh 

"It was wonderful," was all in 20:15. Darrell Dunafon sur-
that Miller had to say about his prised everyone by following Rios 

across the tape. 
Dunafon, a 4:19.6 miler at 

� San Diego, ran his best race of 
the season, and apparently had 
plenty of reserve at the finish. 
Bill Myers was the third frosh 

inisher. All three led George 
I.inn, the No. 1 Bear varsity per-
former to the finish. 

In comparing scores, the frosh 
howed a 22-38 edge over the Cal 

--,rsity while rxxoing a 20-4:1 win 
,.-1.11 the Bearcubs. 

Price. a 4:14.6 miler as a prep 
in upper state Washington, is the 
only bright light on a bleak Cali-
fornia cross-country team. Price 

, defeated Rios in what apparently I 
was a fluke at the Sacramento I 
Invitational when the Spartababe 
Is  a wrong turn. 

However. the Cal runner showed DAmn DUNAFON 
... big jump it was no fluke Saturday. 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS lit 

ALL SENIORS ... Make appointments 
at B -I for La Torre pictures,  
2 FOR I SLACK SALE. Now on at 
Vauqhn’s. 121 South 4th  Street.  
SEND THE SPARTAN DAILY HOME-. 
Only $4.50 per semester. Sign up in B-I. 
’54 CHEVY FOR RENT on 60 day lease. 
Top condition in all respects. $40 per. 
ma. (no mileage charge) 297-8363 eves. 
THOSE INTERESTED in having February 
Commencement call 194 6006. Bill. 

AUTOMOTIVE 12) 

’66 LAMBRETTA. 8000 miles, Good con-
dition. $190. Jerry Cook. 298-3849.  
’66 CHEVROLET, ’59 CORVETTE Engine. 
Excellent condition. CY 4-7861.  
’56 AUSTIN HEALEY, 100 4-M, R -H, 
0.D., Pirellis. Exceptional. 967-5143.  
’62 HONDA 50. Cl 10 Sport Model. 4 
speed. Ex. cond. Best offer. 258-4855. 
’61 TR 3 Radio/Heater. $1600 or best 
offer. 293.3694. 
’66 CHEV V8 210 Station Wagon, w/w, 
2 tone, $425. 378.9513.  
’63 MG Midget, pirellis, R.H. Seat belts, 
Tonneau cover, Extras, A-I Condition. 
$1695. 293-5831.  
’42 STUDE with ’52 engine and trans. 
Runs good. $50. 295-7199.  
’57 PONTIAC, Hardtop, R -H. w/w 
black, clean. 6500/offer. 378,9646. 
’57 MGA new clutch, R -H, $745. 402 S. 
4th No. I. CY 2-9399.  
’41 FALCON 2 Door. R-H, Automatic. 
$995. 17,500 miles. 243-8497. 
’64-tORVE1TE. Red, Good condition. 
$825. See at 728 S. 10th Street. 
’61 MGA. You won’t find one in better 
condition. Owner’s log book has com-
plete history. $1495. 243-3896. 
’53 CHEVY Bel Air 2 Door Hardtop. 
Beautiful body. Needs engine and stick 
transmission. $115, 297.8363 eves Dave. 
’55 MG TF 1600. Well kept, $900. 3511/3 
N. 9th. Weekdays after 5. 
’63 CHEVY Cons,�rt1ble $140. New 
trans.: engine good. 410 S 3rd No. 7. 
’64 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE. 8 
cylinder straight stink. One owner. new 
rubber, excellent condition. $1595.00. 
DI 3 5474. 

’61 KAR. GHIA. Low 1,:sage. E,:e 
,,nt condition._ $1650. 793:2944 ever.. 
’54 AUSTIN HEALEY, Good body, en 
gine, and tires. R�H, 251.9475. 

FOR SALE 131 

10% DISCOUNT for all students. Hour 
Shoe Store. ’63 S. 1st. Smart styles 

THE FISHER 500c Integrated ( 
Watt stereo amp. FM rt-,$. � 

of the finest ayailak,- 6 �� 
$265. Ke_y.an. 348 S. 11.i 1J I. 

40 PT, DIAMOND WEDDING RING; 
Antique cut beautiful stone. May be re 
set. $100.00. 286.3500 ext. 331, 332 
18:30 to 5 p.m.). 

10 SPEED FREJUS. Camp. model. Dee 
railer. $180 new -N a $100. 351  N. 
9th Sr�, 1 1, 

TWO SEATER SOFA. $25. 
CY 4 2906, 

HELP WANTED 14/ 

PART-TIME WORK 
Building fences. No experience neces-
sary. Phone 264.3133. 

NEED A J0117 
Ideal hours for male and female students 
to work 4 to 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
in telephone (;uaranteed salary 
plus coronsiss , 248 3500, 

OLAN MILLS STUDIO 
Valley Fair Center 

_ 

HOUSING 1S1 

APPROVED HOUSING CONTRACT - 
Room and board 43 S. Sth St 293 9599. 

ATTRACTIVE 3�roorro apt, near college. 
$90. Adults. Availnble Nov. 15. 292 2250 

WOMENS APPROVED CONTRACT 
FOR SALE. For Spring set’s.- New Spar-
tan Apt.  642 S. 7th 293.6212. Discount. 

NEED GIRL ROOMMATE. Unclip. 408 
S. 5th No. 10. 1 block from SJS. 294-
7861. 
MEN’S APPROVED HOUSING CON-
TRACT FOR SALE, 251 9615. Tarn. 

UNAPPROVED 2 Bedroom apartments 
for rent. Monthly rates from $120. Near 
SJSC campus and downtown. Inquire. 
414 E. William, CY 7.8877. 

ROOMMATE :name hou:e with 3 girls. 
� 5:7. 510 S. 8th. 293.4915. 

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 girls. Ap 
. , Flurence Hall. 132 S 

292 2635. 
ROOMMATES WANTED By 2 Senior 

�� i��� � on E. Reed, 295-8351. 
MOVE IN TODAY! Unapp. Lux. apt. 

� � 8120. 680 S. 8th A-6.  
NEED MAN .0 move into unapproved 

,� th me. DR 9 3343. 
MENS’ APPR, HOUSING CONTRACT 
�� ..,eaTly reduced. Must sell 

2r:u 
, WANT TO SELL CONTRACT, Grant 

P. Ain F W;11,_ 

PERSONALS 171 

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED. By 
Electrolysis. Neater, R. E. 210 S. First. 
294 44rio 

SERVICES Ill 

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE 
Davn St. 258-4335. 

AUTO INSURANCE for all. Ph. 248-2420. 
Chet Bailey Insurance. 385 5, Monroe, 

TV RENTALS 
$10 month 

Phone 292.3457 

AUTO, LIFE, FIRE INS. Call PAUL J. 
SCOLA: State Fru, Ins, 1760 Win. 
chester. Off: 378 4124, Res: 266.008. 
Male students w.th B average receive 
extra 20% D.snniint on Auto rates. 

EXPERT TYPING. Stevens Creel -Sara’ 
252 7355. 

TYPING 45/ Peoe. Palo Alto. km 
Werner. 327 0449. Evenings. 
RELIABLE TYPING, PER PAGE, Errors 
Corrected. 797 2346. 

Ts piaci, an ad: 
� Call at Spartan Daily 

Ad Office, 3207, 1 30.3.30 
� Send in handy order blank 
- Enclose cash or check 

N� phone orders 

late i tithe game. They had thes.. 
ball I at II., 14.1% three. wit_’  

tiourth st,,is ii land goal. 
A Karl Dawkins pass 1.1,1s1.1 

thrown too high in the end zone 
and SJS had held with 1:44 show -
mg on the setwehount clock 

Cal picked up 328 total offensive. 
yards to the Spartababes 10/4. (’ak 
amassed 259 yards rushing as vont-
pared to the 471 yards they ground 

- out aaginst FSC. 

San JOrie Caine 1.1914e to steal--
Mg away a victory. In the sec-
elld quarter, Day Pilate ) 
out and suddenly whirled and 
threu eross-field to Gary 5tew:r1 
ansky, 5.114 halfback. With’ - 
nothing hut clear field ahead tot 

stepansky dropped the ball. 

"Larry Hunsaker, just a skinny - 
kid, was our most valuable man out , 
there... Chuck Rogers and Chuck 
Gillingham did a great job, but, it’S� � 
hard to single out a few, when it’s 
a team victory.," Jones said. 

San Jose meets University of 
Pacific frosh Thursday at Stoller; 

, ton. Game time is 3 p.m. 

4 

MEN’S 
Hair Styling 

RAZOR CUTS 

phone 297-7155 
by appointment only 

Stanley 

gfciAt2ed covteKSH OP 
17 South Second Street .... San Jose 

INNSBRUCK 
71790 

WINTER OLYMPICS 
- 21 doy excursion to INASIllt 1 Is the /wine of skiing 
- plan now for an exciting winter vacation -- stop over in 
Paris - 

- k:rersthing prearranued - 
Call CY 3-1031 

travel agency 

.7’6-0 NORTH FIRST ST., SAN JOSE 

To buy, 
frangipanni, 
handy order 
cash to the 
Jose State 
be in by 

NEW 

BUY 
rent, 

2:30 

or 
or any 
form, 

Spartan 
College, 

P.M. 

CLASSIFIED 

DAILY 
sell 

other 
clip 

two 

CLASSIFIEDS! 
a cymbidium, 

sensible 
if, and 

Daily Advertising 
San Jose 

days prior 

a 
thing, 

send it 

14, California. 
to 

Didus 

Office, 

publication. 

RATES 

just 
with 

inept’s, a 
fill out this 
� check or 

J207, Sais.i 
Ads must . _ 

...::: 

Minimum 
Two lines 
One time 

One time 1 Three times 
50o a line I 250 a line 

Five times 
204 a line 

2 lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 
3 lines 1.50 2.25 3.00 
4 lines 2.00 3.00 4.00 
5 lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 

Add this 
amount for 
each addti line 

.50 .75 1.00 

FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES, CALL CY 4-6414, EXT. 
2081, FROM 1:20 TO 4:20, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

CHECK A CLASSIFICATION: 

CI A nnnnn c�rnents (1 )r’ Help Wanted (4) 0 Personals f71 

0 Automatic. (2) n, Housing (5) 0 Saralee’ (III 

0 Far 5�1�131 L] Lost and Pound 1671 Transportatissa 191 
Print year ad her.: 

(Count 33 Letters end Spaces for Each Line) 

Starting Data Run Ad For 2/3/4/S Days (Circle Otte) 

Enclosed $ Check No 

Neme 

Address 

City Phase 

2 

� 

Ahm-
ioITGNALDEEf.czyf._l 



www.manaraa.com

Monday and 
Tuesday 
Oct.21 &22 

Don’t 
Miss 

This 
One! 

TASTE WELL 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

303 $ 
16 OZ. 
CANS 

LARGE 
WASHINGTON RED 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 
1111 

LARGE SWEET SPANISH ONIONS 

415°  

OSCAR MAYER 

BOLOGNA 
ALL MEAT 
SLICED 
13 OUNCE PACKAGE 

59c 
HARVEST MAID 

BISCUITS 
12 TUBES $1 

TEN I 

SOFT DRINKS and MIXERS G 

OUTSTANDING DRUG DEPT. VALUES 
VALUABLE COUPON 

This Coupon and 390 Good for 
One Regular 830 Tube Family-
Size Colgate Dental Cream 

39c 
SAVE 440 

VOID AFTER 10 22/63 

DRUG DEPARTMENT 

REGULAR $1.00 

JERGENS 5 9, 
LOTION 
12-0Z. JAR � SAVE 41c 

BANfi DEODORANT 59c 11/2-0Z. 
ROLL-ON 
BOTTLE 

REG. $1 SIZE 

SAVE 39c 

  NOTE BOOK 
FILER PAPER 
WIDE OR COLLEGE RULE 

REGULAR $1.69 SAVE 926 

SOO SHEET 

PACK 

LISTERINE REGULAR $1.29 

FAMILY SIZE 

MOUTHWASH 
 mOlow 

77c 

88‘, 
ALBERTO V05 AVE 

HAIR CONDITIONER 67C
 SAVE

VALUABLE COUPON 

This Coupon and 48o Good for 

ONE REGULAR 99c 14-oz. 

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY 
REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD 

VOID COUPON AFTER 10/22/63 

DRUG DEPARTMENT 

SAN JOSE STATE STUDENTS WHO HAVE ALL THE ANSWERS TO THEIR SHOPPING PROB-
LEMS CARRY A GEM STUDENT’S MEMBERSHIP CARD --- WHY NOT JOIN NOW FOR A QUICK 

COURSE IN BETTER BUDGETING --- 50c AND YOUR STUDENT CARD BUYS YOUR STUDENT MEMBERSHIP 

. .1 

Tastewell Yello Cling 
Sliced or Halved 

No. 21/2 CANS 
wier~������~~morsawra  

GEM CAN FILL ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS 

While you shop . . . let GEM’s State Registered Phar-

macists fill your prescriptions. Check the friendly time-

saving, courteous service and you’ll discover why so 

many members visit GEM’s modern pharmacy month 

after month, year after year! 

Wise and thrifty, GEM Members always look to GEM Prescription 

Department to help maintain budgets, whether its for an original pre-

scription or refill! We use only top quality, fresh pharmaceuticals from 

the world’s leading manufacturers of chemicals and drugs. Stop by your 

Pharmacy next time you shop GEM!!! Phone San Jose: 297-6862. 
MIL-amme�--

134444, 

SHASTA QUART $ 00 NO 

DEPOSIT 

BOTTLES 

DENNISONS 
CHILI & 
BEANS 

3  
CANS 

FRANCO-
AMERICAN 
SPAGHETTI 

7 TALL $100 
No.11 
CANS 

KELLOGGS’ 
CORN 

FLAKES 

3 GIANTS, 
18oz. 
BOXES 

BACON 
GEM’S OWN FIRST QUALITY SLICED 

Old Fashioned Farmers Style 

NULAID AA FRESH LARGE 

EGGS  45d0,. 

9, 

DOUMAKS 
MARSH-

MALLOWS 

Ilb� 
CELLO 

100
 

BAGS 

Soflin Fine Quality 2 Ply 
TOILET TISSUE 

dy IN FAKS OF TWO 

THE COMPLETE PRIVATE DEPARTMENT STORE 

Rolls 

11111.-���� 

� STORE HOURS � 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
12 NOON ill 9.30 P M. 

SATURDAY 
10 A.M. TO 6PM. 

SUNDAY NOON ’TIL 6 Ehl 

FOR GEM MEMBERS ONLY 
� SAN JOSE STORE 1717 NORTH FIRST STREET 
� SAN LEANDRO STORE WASHINGTON AVE. AT FLORESTA 


